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Waytie .FiI1it1g Station
MERCHANT & STRAHAN

- Monogram0tls-·
-Sold with Confidence,
-Us§d With Pleasure.

- _--~~:ltfi"4a~e;;si-nLa
Fama quality that bears out the
rcason-for La Fama popularity.

PeQP1~__ eve_rywheI:e "boast"
nbout the 1iidividual-tasteana
that rare difference in La Fama
ChQcolaJes._ Bet.ter..= .pillcr-
wsuer--;-==--' - ---

Ask the nearest. dealer for the
beautiful La Fama BO-x.

- -JOHNS~ s~uiCitY: lJ.S. A.

BlairSville. PR. Mrs. Libe-ngtlttd was
called to Wayne last November by
lJle -_-~ickness --or -n~f qgugJikr

- s~e ~thll,Jl. has been visiting:
Wayne an4--otht>f Nebraska cities.

Ed,,-'ln- Jfiirti, - seventeeii:year--=Old
son of Mr. and !lfrs. William Martz,
was slightly injured last Wednesday
when a sqell exploded while th_e bgy
wiis on a. 1funting trip in company
~i!,h~JJ>hns.OU-.-The-shei-l.-was
-"'.vidently defective as it exploded

.~~e~~~~~;:r :te~Wde~' .

off --the boy's thumb nail {ind burned"-~="====~-ir
To Our Friend•.

It is with regret that we announce
that we !;!re leaving Wayne, but we
feel tha(it is to our advantage ,to
make the move we are now annQunc·
• tl future home will be in
Omnha.

__--FOl'-----a---time-;---m-m-se;-rwmnave
-charge of myoid teqitory m1!oI~h~

Rst Nebr~ska aT\d will be in Wayne,
- on regular business trips, from time

---, t-otime. -
OUf_residence in Omaha will be at

No. 3810 North 22nd street, where it

Are the Cheapest in the End.

Special "Prices for the Eari-y: Buyer.

.Gamble & Senter
Wayne. Neb.

fo!,mer secre~ry of agricuhure, is as familiar
with the needs and problems of people in our
rural communities as anyone in America to-
day. He says. ---'----------t----

- -'-'IT we save consisr~nt1ywewife ---
have done the thing most need-

- ed to esta_bUsb our prosperity."

You can lay the foundation- of. your prosper
ity by- starting a Bank account at the

-The-South--Bend-
-~:::~:Ma1leD1e

- --- ----

J)_Q~Work__-~=-jt--~

aad Saves Fuel.



___ .--Dyeing
..._- ---. -=and~---'

ed fr",('dom. Perhaps
OWITef, they reduce 5eri(,u~ly the

e<:anomie -;:;pporfUniti"i'il- of-----ynnn
men who, if fairly ~\](.·ce,,~flll in the

I busine~s world, would g"ladl" m~r

!-ry. Poi- rriat'rTilgeJeaJin~CW---nmte"d

: dUri~J; cont~nt ~nd abo~ndi~-:,:·e-,""1'-·--WL

fulness to society. Surely a-true mate

man or young woman. When fQUn6.,
the spirit of comradeship, .c.a-_e-pera_
tion--an-d- geH -Barnfi~ ..w:ilLlle.. culti=-!n.stiilct.!wIY by _I)~ban~ ":and,

If ~ne asks..,. "W.. 'hr do 30. m!lny
marriage~ VITon-t»~~ R!lswer
will have to be, in II. vast majority 0
cases, "Because o~ applied selfish-
ness." ..-

Your' taste will tell you that! For Ciunels
have. the flilvor and fragrance of choicest tobaccos,
p_erlectlYbl$ded.. They're.smoolli aIidmellc=mild. ., - ".' .. - __~'-'2

. And there's NO CIGARETTY AFTER'.
c-=-'l'AS-TJL

-- =..,.--"-- --:c'-



Key Brand
Overalls

'-'~'~~~" 'Wi",'-~~"QJJ, UIU ·lYIe:tlJ', . ·m..
ter, 'Pili, Ready"

,A.n·owShirtB
f()J' Fall

,,--Jl-~L--:;;o.~~+~:-.JTia1cc~klFR1rrco;Ssttnre~c~e1;IV·vecfthischallenge-asT6hn Smith walked ouT of
our store-\,;:ith a box containing one of our nifty warm.overcoats.

There was a thrilluf satiSfaction in his voiCeas he said this for he knew that
when Old Man Winter co=-sieftlffig.i....with hill Ghills a,nd blizzards he has

·'-nothing to fear, for his overcoat will keep him comfortable and warm:

W=e h{lve-~!lnp!l~
ed a fine lot of them.
Arrow shirts alway;,s_
haVe -- style and tIre
colors -are fast.

Pr,lces $1.75
and upw8!~a

High School'Lads, Young Men and Men!
Are vuti'as Well Prepared as John Smith?

Olii' overcoat price range for men is fl"om $18,50 to $41),00. Our high school
,izes range from $12.00 to $27.50. 'The line as a whole is just about half
what it was last year.

One of the Best.

Overalls have raised
in price but we pro
tected ourselves on
the low figure.

No", $1.75

No matter what.you need for the fall season, Men, you
will find it here in a big selection and at lower prices.

COIl1!.!n.~md Look Over Our Overcoa,ts Now_wh,ethE;r' YOU..AreRea~ .l;()'!~u'y <ll'_Not..

Morgan's Toggery

Men's Flannel Shirt'S
All kinds; all leathers; the kee out

year agO.

The Postoffice is Just Acro!ls the Street

Men's Dress Shoes
Calf skin shoes

showing at $5.50.

Men's Leather Vests & Coats
We have just -:::u.nnacl1:ed .a very fin.~

Priced from $2.50 upwards.

Wayne, Nebraska

,
CCP:Y>'ih ,cdB-K.6tc".

--- -- -~~=i=



WAyNE HER !'bB. Tmf~SBAI, eelOBe-R p, 1;;;;:-----· PAQE EJYB:.---

U
~ijJter_Milk' Best by Test _H0m.~ Rendered Lara

~ Milk steadIly gams pu'bhc. favor It's cool enough to safely buy yOUl'-
We Viant every houseWlfe to try lard in gallo:a.quantities. We have
thIS mIlk, here's the opportumty some fancY home .rendered lard at
Regular_l.QLti!ILS!illLW~~ a price WhICh should make..r:..;e"ad...Y'--jc_f---__
:~~ ~~~so~~rweek. 25c =- ~e~nrars;-- 16c

Flint Soap Chips, 2 -pounds for 25c
Sooner or later you will be using soap chips. So convenient, economical and such
good results are aSSlJ.t.!Ld. A l~vel tea~ul!.j!1~Ls_l.!fficient gar a 1arlLe !:loiler of water.
It's the big selle~ at.the Basket Stor.e. Every day housewives-assert {hey are·u8hig-=~-
~?Jgs c:::sp~~~ ~~~dc~~~trei~~ ~fo::t~~~~i;~j;~h~O~~d e~~i~~f.p idea. Flint B~ .~.

:.- --

-

Picnic Hams
Just received a big ship~nt, small
to medium: size picnic hams. Our
price of 171j2c per pound should
move them fast. On sale Friday
and Saturday.

-Jonathan \;Ap~e~
Fancy Eating; $3.15 Bushel

~";:~Aose Soap WithFlake White
·J Fiye bars rge size flake _

white soap ·35c
(One ar Jap Rose FREE)

Bulk Coffee, Saves 10 Cents per Pound
Tin' demal1d fartrrrtk coffel:! 'j5"i"ffilfrovfifg. "Peoplewho 'pricUee econom-y a~~·'bu~g
uulk coffee. It save's at least 10 cents per pound and the same cup-value is main
tained., Try our Basket Store Blend, 30 cents per pound 'or fancy fresh roasted
Santos Pe~rTY at 2Sc per pound.

" ) .. -

_. King Nut Metrg/Jrine . _ _
~rnki~~tN~i~s ~i'/~~d~~l~:~, ~~l~dcl:~~ ~~~e:I~;~~nuu:ff~~~dvw~eh~V~a::tior:;·- ~~--
who have uSed King Nut continuously summer and winter, even -when they could
l?~~r. tel' -l-es.s (~rt;illLp_-e~) They used jt l'ecanse thp}t liked it bptt~~
Thereare many brands of margerines, bu~ very few sell every day of the year as
does King Nut._.5r~ .i~n~.~_c~~n::.vince!!~.,-~~ve,..the difference. _._~ :....=~~=

Northenot
Leads in CQth Crop 0-

o. s. Roberts'~

"vu" ~ IJ.m rJ!j/~i:J ANlL EVfJRSHAKP
PENCJLS

in ~ll th~ latest designs.

MI!JE~,l-eaAi!'!l Jeweler

·Pf(ffltbing~ Supplies

-lfyou need plumbing or plumbing sup
plies, I can Eave you money and guar,

~tee,;:lFSfacii;;It3iQ;ot!lw~~a~smp
and materilll. Your plumilingshould be
given due attention before. cold weather

~-_llets:in._See~~~=--__ --~

..

I
!
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ReaxJ~ Belew------ --- 
R"ec~rr!IJ(from "29;060 12. 5-1.;600 Miles

Cord Tires built the Firestone _ Now and then they are e.mpha:.
way could not fail to produce sized by' un,lsua1 instances such
mileage. Every day, from all aver as quoted below Performances
the country, comes the- word that like these demonstrate the ulti·
10,000. 20,000 or 30.000 miles are mate possibilities of Firestone
frequent and consistent record's. Cords under careful driving. .

.. ------~~~=

ear Owners want more- rubber~-on the tread where the wear is
ha.r.dest; more gum between cOFd plies to perfegt a resilient. and

.. ------P.Q.~erful carcass. And they warit.a scientifically constructed Non
Skid tread with qII ~gtes and contacts to resist skidding· and give·

....:' sure traction. Firestone.Cord Tires hay£; _met these dcrnanas of _
the car owners.

The Wayne Hospital is
the proper agent-tvhen service is~-~

needed to remedy any bodily dis
order. The- professional skill of
doctors and nurses and the 6ul-=.- e

lay of hOlipltal eqUipment assure
that thIS servIce "'Ill be well ren
dered.

S-ecurity
E-fficiency
R-eadiness
V-alue
l-mpartiality
C-oufteotlsneSS
E-fficacy

why lamenf'an -.ran an seal, an
flop my -ear! and b-ray1" The:_optimist

set:O~~-::1:~C:ift~'~i,-1bmy-"",,"'t---
chance, immersed__ in tear_s of woe, he
soo'I:l emerges from his__ trance, his
~ardrops cease-ilL...ilo.w_

ALB G "s _
J-. nuw Tecall, with deep- dej-eetiun,

.thf:...ac_CN.§_nt of 'yester~.}'--,--jt_h..@Jl:~_n-
__ed~~Lthe in.!~secg~!.:...Bunku_m -

I
Road and Hayseed Wa,y. Had 1
gone slowly, as my pastor has urged
me to, Il thousnnd times, there would
have been no tierce disaster to swell

_~~~d~;-,,~?at~~oL~~ljl:e~ g~~tn~ ~i~~
zie ought to know, and I, alas, was
far toO'busy to scan the landscape,
to and fro. And 50 that bus of Hiram

'liol-ners came scorching tu me all

1mseen, and we colhded tit the cor
ner§. and rolled 111 burning gasoline
I'm full of tm and gleaSe and gralel,
and 8."- L..sJt here 51ck and dour I

The ·Wayne..Ho·spl·tal· -- I,,-e., lh." J ""'" new 1m'" "I
~ O1ore than seven mdes an hour. Of

('-OursI', I blame thf.' (,ther fellow, and
Phone 6T say he should be pinched and tried:

~==========~;.;=~::::~==::~Jit is a habit rather ye-llow, where-
_ ever motorists abide. And---fHram sits

Iin silence solemn, and "kno~~s- not 1

f
... Warrl<'n's-slogan's lending---sem-e h<:pe- am telling fibs; tht: surgeon wirt'd

._U.._N_.C__L.E_ WALT J to souls that f.lop. :'WQ must __cu1ihissrinal.column,and.putnew_'."'.~h-
- qpwn expenses!" Xo wiser wor~'s; ers on his rib,;;_ The... two poor LiZZIt'S I

Tlre--Poet Philo,Q'plier. ~:l~~es~P~::;n s~~:e j~a~vo~rJlt ,,?~:I fi~:,sot;~m~:S~i~~ V~~~sOfh: ~.~ldl~~'

--~ -1'lurhmo>1fbutcw-ay~----- -- ~:~~~~~~~~'::u~':::t ~~:~~~I~'Il~UnS~~~cl A~~d hgeO ' c~; ;;~~c~:e r~~~~~~e~~
The price of things is higher than lose our bacon, b~' tax coJlectors tion, 1 think about that ghastly

. it ahould;'-rightly be, and oft we hear stung. wreck, white ~urgeGns make a close
------the---tmyer----exclatming, "Hulty·rh-ee!'-'- illspe-cliuu--uf-sunslry-fTIrrtuT€s in-my

They--1lay that hides lire cheaper- . Motor Madneu. neck:. The rOllds 'Me with
so cbeap that growel1l lllse; but 0~,1 .}Jy ~hining car no mo'Jr" you see wrecks unholy.. their

--~s~:?~:e~;~~():~~~pu:~o~efh;~1~~~~~~iell;,~ h:~~~~ f;~~d:nt~:~ ~~: ~~o:'tb~r;\~~d~l-o\~,i;~,e~:~-ever
~~~e:i~ :~l b~Ys a IP,a~: :fe sb~e~_~,q~~_e~v:;red a;t~i:e~,aa~~o~~rW:'~~IY I scold. '=U=--- --,._.-J-~....t--

~ :~:~ ~~~S:n~~/~:;;al~fd~:::i~~~~~i 7a
;ve "~~n~a~~' ~~iS:a:~~ "If I had 10a~~C~;"~()ney exis'tt;n_~e

___ Caper along the poorhouse .way, , Oh I prudent gUYS ,,~on a wooden box Iwould be sunny," the poor fish sad.
why arc thing!'! of leather stdlprlced; wiJI hold a -de'legate about your size;"! h'_ moa~s; "I'm certainly disgusted
t(l bl'eak- -the- h~rt, ~hgn ,hide_ of \ their counsel -was a'!-_ g'('Od as - gG-! IWith ~Ing atwa)'sjlugt~d, ~'hen other _
-steet' and wether. are cbeap, m e~·~ry. but l'rudent counsel r de-spise. And. men have bones. The rlch man has no

-- =:iri~y--="U:.e~a:a.r':~~~~~~l~:~i~~yI ~~~~e'!J:;~ ~~;, g:~/~'d \\~~~~ ;O;:;i't~~o:~/bheG~~dv~; ~~r bn~:::~ "1',-
eN yellmg and walhng III their woc...J i-et no auto pass, howe~cer fiercely it IS the basl~ of all the JUY ~~~ chases
B~t goods cQmposed of cott"n, tbe) might try; and sage------.adviee like around this mund~n~ i>lam.. __~ut
things we had to bur. as- you have sounding brass appeared to me, as II~'he~ a m~n haa rlc~es hIS waIfs,

-- n?t forgott?~. were always bell~tlr whizzed by. "I've warll~d -you onee, III dlSmal pitches, assalf the gates. of
______~onditiQ.n.!;__ Jl.!:~ !Lo.!- ch~e[jr,gL I've warned you twice" the friendly murn;'"'of.,all ml'n who have angUlsh'r~~~_~--"'__~~~_-'- _

~~on:r;~;~rlS:;,n~bh:S~~.~:~ ta~~ hs~fl~I~\~:rntOy=.t~rli~~ ":n~rii:o~ ~:tew~~,~~e~~l t~vehom~:~~tfo~~o~n.l~~fu~~~ds:~ mands against said I:eal ~sta-t~ prays -f~r ; finding and de-Ida~' of Noven:ber,. 192L at 90;clock
abroad. Reduced are pm~ and buckll's: be -your _bed, or ~a}'be you'll be laid Igrafters fret him, t~e ~x collectors have been paid in full. T~a.t said e.s- cree dete~injng the date of the A.. M., at :vh1Ch bme and place the
and carpet tacks and n~llls, but whenj on ice, with tapers at Eour feet and g-et him, .and leave hlm Sick a~d sore; tate -has never been admlnl,stered In death of_saId Irvan B. Lyons, deceas- heirs, ,creditors an4 _all v~sons in
I'd buy br!oISs knuckles the_ \Var priC<':·head." _My pastor urged- me to re- his pet lllve~tments fizzle, hiS tears Nebraska. That said Harvey C. Lyons ed. For a determination of the heirs, wrested in sai,d estate may appear
still p•.,.ailg S~~i;mg>+furTTr.---a-lid--use-m~ a drizzle and Iii" becomes is the Qwner of an undivided fee sim~ the degree of kinship and the right and show cause why a decree should
splendorsJ are ---lower !!:Jam of yoreillralll'S' all day," he saId, "the sap~ a bore The people tire an Ir 1m, p e III erest In arurfOtlleSO ~ ~I~~ ~~

-..:..uut when P-d----buy suspmrders, "then heads storm along the pike III nOI~V because theY trv to \\ork him, and quarter of sectIOn thll-ty four (34), an order barrmg claims of creditors, III sald petitIOn
dearer than beio!'e Oh, man) thmgs ,,;;:1I\S, and soon the coroners will rend him from hiS kale, he has no townshIp twenty-seven (27), north, and prays for such other relLef no Dated thiS 28th day of September,

_~~te~~d----f~~~~o~I!i:i.\Yann....and..sIL.oD....S0ur and .thei.t....l:e- fnends t~rlsh, all hiS affections range one (l) east of t~e may b: proper Sond petltlOn Will be 1921
ga.y. as, In my------sJ:ioes of cotton, Tl maln < Andsolv;entlll)dWpywa}, pel'l~h and all ~loil"glns al th ~ ~e Cu-d-J:rty, --. ireard-at-the-Got!n-ty--€o-ur+--R-tJ-um-----tfr {-&ea-!-}------- --------J-.M-.------COOU¥-

~-ead---Ule-poorhouse way. - rand la-1l-ghed at maxims and at saws, Of all the Idle dreame~s, and all the J;>raska, above descnbed. Petitioner "\Vayne County, Nebraska, on the 3rd s29tB. County Judge.

Cutti..~enm. i:~d~r;~:~~d s~n~ ~:a:~~:~ l~~s;d:;~ ~~~~.~e~es;:~~:~7 n~:kelshi~etr~;::I:~I---~-----------------~-'--~--------
"We must cut rluwn exP{'n~es,"llnow vou fiee me here todav, the worst and gold. brick men ar;semble around

SaY5 Warren G., aloud, and t~us he old '\~'reck that ever wa;. Learned I him on hiS way. The hates of. men .re-

~~~~~ ~~~e:~~s:~ro[n:~i:,'~e-~~;t: ~~~g~~:~ _;;~ ~;J)r~:~e ;:t;;i;;:;I~~~ :~.;ll\~~~e;:'e~e o~v:~~~ ~:1tm:I:~ _ --
~~e~: :co,;: Iti~t:~e- 1:;f~J~~t::~: (~~:'~! ~;'~st~:~t:I~~ei~e:jrm~~; :nnJ ;~:~d\ ~:e~~:n_lnb~te~~~1'(Jut;lec~::~~u~;~~

,~c"~~~~~~ge~";~G~~~~:~~£:i~,,~~n~·~~:'f~r:~~:~:i~~;;
earning, tax hunger in him hurni!'R,1 Th(. nlo~l determ!;led optimist has and labor and be good.

_.-~it:gS:~:k~:~~tt:';:}~:i:~:i~&f~~:~;~~~~~'~~:~~;JEi~~:,H;Sf:?d'~~~;i~in3;?i~=
ing, -his_zcal is not abating, we hear' .Jims ha~ moment!' of de,pair: he fan.ds1ept the \~orld wa,; pal"Celed ollt,

-~~~~T~~:~~~~;(;~.c7\,,~]l-_~l:m~':L~t~f;:\\~al~n~=-=-~[fa~t~n~;r-~lr;~~~-;;c~;-~~m:~
:~~~'s :~r e:~l~:\:~;r·~o :::e. c~X~;;~~! ~~~r~ii:'~.U~ln~o~e;(~,:~i;i~ae~~~itf~~;:~~ar~.°a:~~~:~it;;ewith
S('s stop; the~-.~a~petl( _ any mlr 1I lrlt ,.Q!at s~ be~-

'lI!:',thll"'an t llftQ;ClIQ;n~_~~a~es]a-
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Coupe
at

We just untoadtJd a car loatlof the new type Ford tour
ing cays. There has been a few imp.rovements in this mo
del. If you have not seen the new Ford Touring Cars,
-~ and IQokthem-ooor,

f. o. b. Factory

Sedan $l!.l!.1\ 1\1\
at·.. ..... UUU.UU

............ $595.00
T~c~. de= $445.00
Fo~~.on tractor $625"00

We can sell yoU a car on the tirm;. payment plan.

= I= .=. ,

II i
t~ !

== (== '
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for
the

Red Tags-

Men's Dress
Shirts '

TurkishTow-els

-Look for the Red Tags

. Best Grade of .
Outing Flannel

.I-aim-~~II-----c-~- '--------Ji'''--1l~11J--c:-

14c
yard

Merceriied damask - 19c yd. -
-44lb1e---G1eth----- -1----ll-~Lo-.~ok~fo-r-th~e.:;R·e~d·T-a-g-.

59c y,d.
A Big Barg8in;

Look for the Red Tags

THE ORR & ORR COlWPANY.

THE QUALITY STORE
Wayne, Ne1i:--.--------~-------..~--

I
Ladies' Outing

_ . ..::::-..:=fiUl!'IlS=-=--=-==
$1.39

Worth up t!J_$2~75

L09k for the Rell.,Tags

~T1RE STOCK OF

t
Spedol Low Pdcesll Knitting--)

Corsets on Blankets 38c
at 2 oz. Ball

20 Per Cent Reduction For Prices
~egular at 4S Cenb

l.ook f~r_the_~g '[ag! __ Look --for the Red CI"ag$- Look for the Red Tags

89c --
W,orth from $1.25 to $1.50

. Look for the Red Tags

Bungalow Aprons
All' Sizes

-- Ladies'-Ready-to-Wear-~ c ==-:=- .c
.-. . -~~_. .- -_.~-

Coats, Sui-ts,Dr~-sses:-a~SkiR~1I---
---€omiDg-~-al i;tatrert:-be--\vmtef"-~'6ii-lhut:lfa1~o1:'R~i:!~3o:We~!1~ofparam.ount imporiaJice to all: You
will wond~r at the values. Nothing to be offered ex.c~pt,wnat we have In slack. All of these garments
are quality mercharidi~. guaranteed to--give thit- ,,!~er· ,atisfaction. .

LOOK FeR THE-RE-D-'I'AG8--'-

An Explaij~jlt(jn
Beginhing ()n the above date this store will have one of the few sales it has ever

held.-- - - --

"Why are we holding' this sale when merchandise of the sort we are offering is
most. seasol)abl~_and the demand for it is greatest?"

ThEl"answer-
We are overloaded. We have too large a stock and must reduce to be better in

line with present business conditions. Also, we need the capital whic.h this stock rep
resents to carry on- our merchandis-ing(jf>ePat~-'l'he-priee"have helm eut-m-)'H'aC-~
tically all lines and-bec-ause <4-th~lues offered we will deparJ from our usual cus
tom..and...s.elJ~_G..tJJih On1lLth".Jines-which are",,~red by this sale.- --- -

Every article is of the same high quality we have always offered you, andyou can
purchase them at a tremendous saving.

g~~~~I~~St~~n~~~~~i~~he~';';ideat··:.:.:_:_:.:.:_:_:.:_:_:_:.:.:.::-_-.··_:-::::-_·.9-'-C·... _y~..._._-Oul:ing7Taillle1 at .....
Bleached Muslin at ."

yard

Special Low
Prices

on
c4l1Serges- -

Rig;Price
Re~ction

For Price
Look for the Red Tags

Look for the Red Tags

yard

21c

Fancy wide
Hair Ribbons

on ~iher --arti.cles
too numeroUS to

--uaeliith~-page.

Special Prices
- -en ---

Ladies'Blouses
Middies
Sweaters

Husking Mi~ts
Be~t- mittons, One dou-ble

::7;d~~~e ~~~~e $f.OO
~~~~ b';';~~ Y .. $1.80
Single lTIltt, wIthout wns1:

~~~nr Me .. $1.60
-~_ for the Red Tags

- Madras Shirt
ing

15e

CONSOLIDATED WITH THE W.AYNE REPUBLICAN

LOOK ror die Red..if

.~~.

9c
~1If!='"+==-=~-~~~~'~

E~~h

Look for ~!' ~~~-'!..a~s

~~~1~--4-~-~~~-ll£~-~~--~--~I~D~.2~=~K~E~O~'~T~Ac=sAUUF=CROCERIES··
.--- --sertions -T'~~:a~~e. cans Grand Canon Slice .. $-4~24---- ~lf:i~1-~~~~..=~~~.~~:.~.~~.~~.=' .$1,.~\--i~-c2!IW''''-'ee.otJi~octiiaD.~_

3c, yd. Te:t ~~~~.~.~..~~~ ..~~~~~ ..~.~.~~ :: .2_1~~_ o_na~.~~-~~::~~~~&~.~~~.~~~ ..~ : ~.~ 64e
. Em~roideries Fo~~~a~~:~:: ~ost Toaiti~~~.~~..~.~~.~~.~~~ 54c T:~.~ound canr?eanm BUffer ~ ~=-4lic

.__ ----5c__yd, TWq~;~tj~~;_~~~~.~.~__~.~.~.~~::::.:~.:ncy ... :.: $2.34 ~:~I~.~ ..~.~~~.~~~~ ..~~~~~~.~.~.~~.~.~.~.~~.~ ~$l:1(}--
Look_~,gr-the Red Tags Tv;:lve tall cans Northfield -Milk ~. u-$l~~--Fl~~~~:~~:~~~~~.~;,-..-.-----.l>-lf--l'....,>---f!--h. ...................-

LOOK FOR THE RED TAGS
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~ilitYt~ -~eco1n-e i~~roved in health CuU;d,. From Hercild's
~,*~:oior:gi;~. Von Segge~'s Po- Excizange~.;For Week
~n~ Ommi, ~e, __ ~ev~_~_~rQ1~itfad. ,Mrs.''''RoberJ' Schenck oLJie~mJ~'

- , Mr. and-:Ml'll; e;- H. _Hendm:kson 'pR1jsed -away the, llllit part of Sep.-
t -and~'OOfr-Wet-e--f'onca-visitors-~unday. t'ember, leaving her husband and
. ~ll.iMLYg.~K1@tJLl!1.Q!Q.r~. .!9,.p.l' small children. ,She- was former

Lincoln---M-onda,.·,-----:ret-urning 'rues-- ly~Iffis--GeFtrude Gl'osven~

-day. .' ,el and was deputy postmistress at:
Mrs. 1". M. Griffith'an~ :Mrs: Wate::- cthat -plact;!,-.,-besfdes teaching sc,h~ol

er Savidge a~nt Tueiuay--ih--$i . lJixun-eottnty- ~r-------Beveral-yeID's-.

Git-YF---'-'- _:: __ ._"" SJ~~E,~~4-h~r ~gher educption.at.
Mr. and Mrs. - F. G. Philleo -ana lbe Wayne Normal, - -

son Franklyn, drove to Ponca 8u_n- Elmer Henry -has left his positiun
day' _ as cashier in the State Bank of Lal1f.

Mr. and Mrs..Ja-mes---Finh-and--two el and has become vice-president i
daughters wen-t to-· Omaha "/"nesday th~ H~rtin~n Nagonal Bank. His

The Hoover Beata..... _as it Sweeps. ...as it Cleans

Carhart l1ardware Company

EPHON,E Co~~-=-::
k_

~...

service.

-w~ ~hope you can make it a point fo"isit the
telephone central office the n~ time :Y911"'''' n.."..

..~~-We-lm~.wilLb~-in _. ~--~;----~~~"'t\f=~
board and~ equipment an seeing how}}o~ tete:
phone calk a ~ - ed.

_-~~_Yolir- ,@esnons _~erletlces;~ are-mre;-will--
aid usin _ur-ejforts toj'tiiiUSh you /he most satisf.ctorY

~, _~l2rop in at any time end just m' that
-----~ ~ you would like to be taken"'~.ilttough.

MEN!

~Fred·L. Blair:

We have some real good union suits' at
the suit." ....

~~~---:---:~>{,~~& -Leading Clothier

10 Per Cent -Discount for €alh
.~..."..._._~-,.c--~----,--------,,-~-. 7---....:...:.:....,_._.~_.

br whi~h they can lay
:awa-y--earning&: on- in"1-etest;
a-no _: thUg build a firm
foundation- and fortify the
future. - Interest is paid
.gemi,,~--------

H. F. WilSlffi, fusidcnt
John T. BrellSler. Vice Pres.

--:- -H; S. Ringland, Cashier
1.. B. McClure, Ass't. Cashier

People are Ci)rdial
IY-I1WUe~tO In

vestigate Our
Savings De
~partment

~~

.:': ---=----
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No._15---0ne Minute·
Electric Bench Washer

$-79.37
Equipped with' solid p'eg do~b:e----mml!,rr--e-tl-------S

washing principle, it will w~sh. the clothes
quickly; thoroughly, and' WltliOut-mruryti)
the finest fabrics,

~=dw~~~g.~ndfo~i~r~Veed~n:
at the same time, or separtely as demea:-
Clothes may be wrung from wash tub to
;:inse !ub on benc!~}~ingra~_k__

If you''ye .been doing your own washing, the
One Mlnufi- Electric Washer will be a
source of joy to you-the perfect servant to

-relieve you of thll" tolls of washday.

$99.37
-

-- ---'-+-----
-_.- ~

---,
Sale Now Offers

Freight
Prepa-KI
Witbin

foo
MUe-s

Can be Furnished in Any
current-No extra charge

r:-;;======~

--One Minute
Elettrie=w-ashfng=

Macl1ines-Reducear

No. 19--0ne Minute Twin Tub
Electric Washer .-

Above ie·Shown
_~O:-15. _ --._----.-------- -----=--=-=-===II:'=~

·-fJn--Speeial-TePmsel-$-5.00 f!owll
and $2.50 a Week

By special arrangement with the One Minute Manufacturing Compan'y,.,.we are-.placing on sale for siX DAYS
ONLY-lOo- One Minute Ele.c.tric Washers. This special offer is good only during Home Furnishing Week;--wbich
be,gins October 17.

This Twin Tub Electric is the last word in modern
washing machine 'construction. Possessing exactly tl).e
same splendid features as our single tub washers, it has
the added advantage of a secontI. tube--both tubs, be
ing securely mounted ~9n one platform or bench. .

Simple arid durable in construction, requiring a'minimum of power and at
tenti@, ~t can ---h-e----o-p.erated---hy ani-memher...:n:L the. t!-J!1i!y_~it.!l_E!easure and
ease. It is the .machin~ ~ev..er._dis_alil,-oints_but is always !ea~yto 'tUrn
out your heaviest wash}1i'g qui.ckly, thoroughly c1eiiii~ and at as~cost.-·-

When used in connection with stationary
tubs, the folding rack can be utilized for

-·tiolding-ttre' clothes frnslret;--------f-f,yutt've----b--een
hiring a iaundress, the One i'Ifinute .Washer
wilf save you this expense and do your
washing much better than any laundress
ever did it. These savings will quickly re~

-'pay the reasonable price of the washer.

'- ~:-::----:'WAYNE.HEIUUXr, THURSDAY. OCTOBER. J:3",.-192·1:

c-__,- ..,_~. __.. ---_=_--.

George Otto is on the siok list thiSI'jj:;~----On··their way to spend a
week., few days in Sioux City., _ _ _ _
M~_ .l91uJ --6etteman h~s been !oll's. MBtti~- M~ns went ~~ Sioux

qufttl ill "With the ''iJH~~ ~- t Cit¥---Satu.roa:y:..o::ilj9rning~. ~ ~ - .-
Mr.. and Mrs. F. E, FrarlCl§...drove .1;11:5S- Eunice DruJiner returned

to· Norfulk Tbursda-y--iWetl-itl-gr-_· m--s:tuux--eity-M-on:dl'tr--evelTing,------

'"~~ ~,~~.1t~~~~SSi::h~i~/o~:sn:ae; w:~rsdO::~~eJaa}~;p~td:~~e~~~ -

m~~~n;;d M;s. Jens, Christensen nre Saturday. , : •
moving into the house vaca.ted by Harold Druhn~r coame home S~n_
Ciitl-SfjJith; day ~tu----SP~~Oll-w

John Morris, west of Carroll, is the ·Wa:lter. SaVIdge Co.
having dental work 'done at Ran- Mr. and Mrs. L. E, 'Panabaker of

d~_~. t~~dWM~~: Dan Marnllne havet~~es~~~~~~~~~ane~'~\~~~~~~
:tt~h:I;f1:~il~hr~n~~~se--\'Acatpd by t~e I Ca;rrs: ~ ~aYsinger: a spedal nurse

H'"." B.arte1s and vaug9nWllfrom, SlOU.X City, came. Slltu.rua y
~~~l-fl-------a-tH IvO_!I to can! lor 1'. ,arson, W ()

on business Monday, was hurt 10 au automobJic accIdent
tJomto- Mr~ a-ila1'\lrn;-TIan Ca~~;T'ast~.---- -_. --- --

of Polk, formerly of Can'oll,J!. girl, I Mrs. Ella Holmes of ~orfulk made
weighing 7 poundsO-Q,ctober 5. I a business cnll in Carroll ::;aturua~'.

to ~~dn~~; i;~~s.., ~:i~~~;' ~~v~~s~Z;s~1 ~;~ie~ndhl'~rr:~ ~~':ne\~e~:~~~\r:~~on~t

r~~~~inr.1it~Vh:~re:~li~rr:~l~:;~~,~~, 'into iW~~~~~eh~~.n~::r·ris left fflr
the house vacated 'hy the Hurl fam-INeb., Thursday where ,he

ill'!I~~st~;lt:o ~t:~:~'~:t(I~ago~o~:\N~b., be~1,;tI~~ S~~\;~ea~~I~\'l,:~j:i~ty.
is sptmding the week with' Mrs. I Morris is president of di~trict l.
Clyde Will-iamson and Earl Tu}'lor. I1Ir. lind 1'Ilrg. H. A. P~illips and

lIlrs. hol' l\-lorrig '1nd daughter, son returned to Si.Q-IJ-x. -C-ity .Friday
EveJ~'n, \'.. ent to Hnndolph 1fond:ty1 after spending II few ~a~·s wi~h Rev.

;~~:.e the fatter hAd dl'nta! work i~~: %rt~r:~d 1'I~:it~~~~~1~rtoil~I;:n~:

R'~:~l;;:" w';?:: ';('~i;~:r:;" t~:1 '"'i':'"';';d 'h, Ed, W""'. took No. 41--000 Minute
~~~~n~~rM~~:~~y.l\Irs. John Zunmer i~:~~it~iltt~:t~.~(~I;:\~,I~ytl:J.l~~~.\\'v~~:Sl\~! ~lectric Wasber
ed~~o~ln.~h~~~\'r~~·~1~~~~W~~u::;~~~I~hu:'sle~:o~~~IOllu~~ ~i:rp~:E~~~inEf,/% - $69.37
;:~n~~e:n~e~~ a most enjoJ'able I mU~7s-sin~:~~';dBacon went to Sioux- ~

E, >Lewis -drove to Lincoln Man~City Saturd-ar lllorning to do some This superb One Minute Elecric' V.'asher
day to bring home his little daugh- ~hor)piIlg lind h",ar "HiJf3''' Su _: coml'letel¥ _lills. the .requirementLJl.i up-"10"

_ :_~C:;~~~h~~~~:;~lJ~1al~·.i.:~ing ~~~:s f()~~~o~r{)I~~tll;;:~~OI~~n~~~(l '~i:~ ~~~~p7~~n~~:{)I~t~ttoe:~ys~~~~~ris ':d~~~~d I~
John Laurie, Rodney Garwood an do,;;]] down-rrilit Jif fonear--' I y- " ---S-ta-tWlUI.ql- -tuhs.. and PO,5,.';!OJ;ses !!-ll

Darwin· Jon",s :nl.ntore.li tQ Lincoln S,muay aJ;;Q_. _ . _ --:-::-+---tt-_~?iih,,,',,,,el~"~"'B:l,",n,,t Je_at'll,Ees of~ t;~ Jar~·, bench
Saturday to spend SundlQ· Wit

l
Mr. and ;'Irrs, Henr)" Bartels and

friends. They returned Mon_day. daughters, Dorothf and lilrs. Jack
Mr. and Mrs. L.cllald Ihazie 0 AUe--m;wo-rth. d.!:nl:uo_.ll'll.usa Satlll'

Angola, Ind., came. ThursdAY' to day to. yi~it ~fr~. Roy Alttie-P
spend the wmter WIth the latter's son, They returned that even
parents, Mr. and ilrrs. Frank FranCIS. ing"'with the exception of Mrs. Bar-

Mrs. Jack ..Allensworth, jr" ll. 'd I' tels, who ren:ained for a longer visit.
son, Eugene, "etlt"to Wausn Tues- The Amenean Legion- SIS y_
day to spend the rest of the week ceum season tickets for sale now.
with her sister, Mrs. Roy Ande~sen. Tickets may be secured from any le-

Alfred Thomas had the misfortune gion or auxiliary member. Four ex
o-ItJrM,kln-g--a bono:! in his leg" ,'eenent numbers have been secure-d,
dll'Y morning "hile jumping-over a one to be the noted Dunbar male
fene-e on bis £arm southw('~t of Car- quattette of Chicag-o. The first num_
rolL Iber appears November 1, which will

Born, an eleven-pound boy t-o .1lfr, be Ii conc.erf,The~oman'lIAuxniary
and M'l'S,' Ro-y-- AndersOIT of Wausa, held a very interesting meeting on
Saturday, Oetob-er 8. Mrs, Anderson V.'ednesday evening at--the movie
will be remembered as· &ylda Bar- house. Report.s from the state con_
teia. . . vention were ltiven. A -dme for new

MerJ,e-.-llue..,.and f!'lmil~' have moved Am,dliary members has begun which
back -to their farm north of CarroH will last six weeks, At the end of
while Mr, and Mrs, George RoC-, ·sr..... that tim(', t-Il-;> l-osers- \\-ill bi'--4Jbliged
have moved into the house they va- to entertain the winn~.~

cat~d.
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Admissiolll0 and 3QCents_

TWO DAYS

Ntwm PICTUR~ o~ lEl~~
RoMANet; ANO AD\I,"ruR~

"The Love Flower"

Next Thursday and Friday,
October 20 and 21

--- ~,"-: '
-'>'

First show at 7:30; second at 9

RlOlARD BAIffilEI.MESS
"""_C8R01 J)JJMPSTER _
in

DAVIDWARK-
6~(r~IT"'S-

;R¥-S'f~
THE A T

t -wliitlleir only means --of escape- fro:m ttae de.
serted iala.I1d in the South S;eas-yet she chose to
sink the boat and die on the island with the three
trieu' who'were her felIo~-castaways,rather than

-&'0 back into the·world-again.

stnlcted of br:Wk..and. tiJe~ was erect,. FOR SALE--:-Roulld oak stnve, medi· --
ed two years.ago. ,- -- - weIrJr.featea -t!ight '1'o-om- D1oderp. urn.. llize, practicslly new, Price FOR RENT-Large- double room

houA iii -:good condition on paved $-10, Phone 29.5. oI3tf swtable for two gentlemen~

----m-oomfieJ.d, Neb., 9c~er--ri~ street ~n~lnea~ ~: Normal. Lot ~n__.__b!~S'.-: Phone . H,ested, modem. Priced reason_

-~- .._-- ---

MONDAY. '
Gladys Walto~ in
'''1''1'1£ ROWDY"

Al.o IceDi"" ~'Tbe' Q"aint hI..
of Mak!P-'"

. '011 10 and is <:ellt.

TUIj:SDAY
Wanda Ha:wIlly ill

"THE, HOUSE TliAT JAZZ
BUILT;"

Abo F ..", New•.
Adminion 10 and 2S cen!f

Why-put Up "with that old range of YOUrs? It's
costing you money every day in wasted fuel, repairs,
bad baking, time, trouble, etc.

Wllat little you might gave in the lower cost of a
Great Majestic next year, is nothing compared with

. 'at old,

WEDNESDAY

.range through another winter.
You'll not save a cent by· waiting....

, It's a go6d'iU've'stt;nent ana downrignt toad sense

_-ll--_t:cO-=bc:;u",yith-~~_sg;:~/~~i=:akg;~t:lis ~t~\:en al~
rap.ge troubles are over-perfect baking, plenty of hot

- water~les8~et.'1rnd.more -time '''O-t1t·O'H:he kitchen.
1'he ple-aaure and satisfaction of,the new, Beauti-

ful Great Majestic is worth iI-..K!"eat deal to your family
-why wait? --

--.- ----Ma-n-y..--many years of perfect service at mh;1Jmum

--tt--~"e~~l.r.~~~~:ire=~~::d ~~r.~\~~~·y~1;;~o:sto~~
cheap. range.



The Von Seggern Sale of
mg-:-TypePolano OIimr
Boars arid Gilts

A Select Offerin~-of

The above are all Qfj:hepopu-
tar br~edingof northwest Iowa

Wm.E.Von Seggerri
Wayne, Neb.

Wayne, Neb~,

Saturday, November 5:

AllDOUnCing

23 Spring and 2 fa" Boars
15 Toppyfall Gilts

Cherokee, la., took Sunday dinner

~\~i~:sC~~:~o~:aiI~~~~:m~ent'"t'o
Wayne Monday mu'rmng ~o resume
ber school auties,J,lt the Wayne State
Normal, after spending the week·enit

'th h!J"me follfs..
On Thursday e~'enin'g,' October 6;

the Lutheran Ladies' Aid society
held,a social at· the home of MrB.
R: G. Rohfke. The occasion was the
~Itfj'--o-f·-theiffici-e-t-y;-·-·

three'mefi\tre'l's_.;vere present. Ea-eh
memb-e-r -brougqt-her----fl--uSbtmti- ..-4P
friend, The eyening was spent in so
cial.visiting.·A collecti{)n wa-s taken
up for'a new hosp1tal at the D. M,
L. eotlege at· N-ew UJIll, M-tmresuta.
SUPPl:'r was seryed by the ladies.

About fifteen girl;, were enter
tained at a surprise party at the
Art Rekhl-e--·hume---Frid-ay evening .
honor of Ruth Barnhardt's twelfth
birthday anniversary. The evening
was spent in pla)'ing games. k beau
tiful new piano was gu,en her by
her parent.~. Many other useful gifts
were also received. Rl:'freshmenb

~:;=r::.er:~ I;: l~:::h"~ot~:lth:;sh~~+
Ruth. many mure su('h happy birth.I
day,

-~-_._-

,.!, CONCORD NEwsl
Mrs. Fred Derby is_editor of

thi, d,p.rtm,nt.. A'll "'.W'
contributions to these c{)lumna
fl'ol)1 town or country will be
gladly received by ber. She is
also authorized to receive new
or renewai subscription5-

1~;======d1'

Cuncrete Examples of-Our

$15, $20, <$25, $30, $35 and-Up

LOWERPRICES
--:-..'!;. <

MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S ALL WOOL
SUJTS AND OVERCOATS

:;-.;,.,,! to t];<:. ;l1I-
101n(Jbilc, : h c
tn.o,,1 31:';jzing-
lhtng of th.s €{'n-

:h?~\:~~c~~~~:i~~~
lC'!is---hiJ-;- :-:spread
among amateurs
in AI1I~rica. The

-1;:h---£----Na... as
serts that ~bo,Q.!~L_
bo}'s, girls and
\'Oll_og men haH'
such radiophone
plants, 'nost of
tlle.m '.0 sting
(~o~. $10 10 _FS.
lhl'" an average
of 10.000 to ea<;h
state-but of
eoursc . some
states have: se.v_
eral timcs 10,000,

Enr.v n i,ght
new, in Morse

~~dc'addfe}{~:ur~
concerts are sent
out from central
,tations in cities
(or' the ber.ef't Of
Ih-\'~e am ..teu~~.

The United
;Stales !\'a,vy exercises a cert~in control ever thes~ amateurs thr{)ugh whal
'-' kno ....n as the "Navr Rad,o Amat!:'ur Bu.-cau."· This bu-r-eau sl'nos the

~~~~l~l~'r,,,~~~~~s I~;e~:~~:tth~~~S, Ar~a~~e;te~~n~ritt~n~n~olep~Il;~fa:{)Sc:~~~
Monthl_v Sa...\"'; lh"e bureau even ,ent him a personal meSSagl:' soon afler he
)orned, .

The S;j,ll" "",ter ,ars thal whep he first Kot his apparatus l{)getl-i"er.
he took tt 0\11 on the p<Jr(~. Tile wIre toucher]. a standpipe: on the p{)rch,
".nd ,"stand)" ;1" heard mUSK. W~reles" soun~s come. throl¥ih the ai, like
rlpp!es On "- "onu, and ""hed agamst the re"l'lving wIre. In thIS case tliey
"ashcd agalnsl lile metal ,tandpipe. and the minute tile wire t{)uched it,
Ih" conc{'T! that was In the air at the moment beRan to reproduce on the
appar"l us in his '1J{)llS~ _ 1'::,

Jf any of ollr' (omrnunit,· boys .are ;".t~rested in becoming ama!~'ur

rali;{)graph operator,. th~y ,hould WTltl' "Umted States ~av)' RadiO Affi1i'
leur l.l\lr~all, :;-';cw York City" .

:M:tss Na.taTIe Krause is edi
tor of this department. Any

_ _---.news cQntribntiQn5 to thes.e...
columns.. frQm_ tawn o-t country
will be gladly r~eeived by, her.
.--ShI4s..a~~eive

nl:W. _or.. .Ienewal subscriptions.

(

Henning Hallin" of Allen was in

IFranee, Switudllnd and ~om" part!'. to~nrs~~.sd;~·PaUI was on the sick

~ HOSlflNS NEWS ,of G"""ny. Ii" la" w,"".
.... 0 Geo. F. ,Drev.es(Jn ~eturned hume Mis.s Margaret Palml'r was 1:1 week

~~~~. Bassett, :\eb" Saturday after- end visitor \n Norfolk. '. .

~~d ~~::~~:_~~~; ne~:ei~ ~~_~:! i;d;~sact:~g ~US:_
and Suntlay. C, .R. ~or!" w~ transactuig busl-

Ho!>~_:'r:n~p~rt s~~~:a}~e'~i~~tt:~l ~;h ne~r.Jnan~Q~Xrs:C~t:h:~~;::;Y·motor_
friends ~t Bloomfield-. I'd to Sioux CIty Y.'e-dnesday.

~,.,,========8'I Mr. and Mrs. Frank Guiles ana l\frs:. Harry Postelwait and son,

~~.. da:i~~~~. BUs~. came home Thurs- I~V~~~d~~~~r::~ ~~~~~/t the <:~ RO~~yW~~er:~n~:~k:~i:l~e~~U;;:::~n
'q Paul Zutz spent Sunday with home I C. W. 'Anderson and Henry An- motored to Sioux City Wednesday.

folks at Norfolk.·' jderSOn went to Siou.x CIty, via auto- John Curley and son, Thad, were

n~e~;~~~~sre ;hauSrs~a;atne bUS~ mo~ii~e;h~::r~y :::~:~, Minnie ;;~;::~;i.ng business 10 S_i~UX City

Mr, and 'Mno. Vi'm. J, Fegley spcll't.1Brl,lsc. and Elmer Ohl~nd of N{)rf{)1k, ~ -Mr, and Mrs. Kenn.eth Huff, of
tlle week-end 'I'oith relatives :It West' ~pent the week_end with home folk~. Burke, S. D., were ealhng.on fflends

Pi;: and Mr
7
. Julius. Maas and Al.-I{.nt~r':~l:~~e~to~/~~'~~rf~~~;pe~·e:~ he~~~s~.T~~~~:~~ w~~ a week-end

'-- ~:~'S~\~:~wlth :e~~lVes near S_tan. i~~~ht~eorge Sweigard home FI1day I~~~t,ora;nT~~~:e ~r her son, La-

q Mr, lind Mrs. Gus Kollath andl. Mrs. Wm .. Zutz left. S~turday fo-r Mr, and Mrs, L. R. Br~ntlflg of

W~eJ]._'yjQte..dAt_tne.furm...l!u_Bus.s .ll....~ --risit.......a~ B-a-mttte,--A-rk., wer<' guests-on- ~~.~!;~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~home Sq,nday evening. _: home of her g-randdaughter, :'If!"!'. R. Borg home Friday.
Mr. and ·Mrs. Herman Buss and Max 'Wagner. Mr. and Mi'l>. Cass Brallliman were

family visit~ at the Henry Heberer'l Jh>\". Hammann left Tue~day af- callers Sunday in the Alfred Ander·
home SundaY afternoon. ternoun for Plymouth, WIS., to _at, son home near. Wayne.

ReJC and Dale Ziegler returned to tend a ;;:,'nod of th" Reform c~ur~h E. J. ,.ffug~es has bought IVan -- ~1:1 therrlfiluglifer,~ma AII>erOffi, anyone m{)ntD. USes more-tlian fWen-

~::i~~~~; :;it:~.I~~r:~i~~~. SUnday. lIf' l fO~f~. W;l~(f' Mrs. Benr)' Schr?,:der ~~;:~sp~:~:::~:n i;t ~~~e~drng ,- ALT 0 NA NE----:-W s ;:;:as ?;:::ed
:?es~~; Hwe~e fio~ :~~::df:~~~IUJ(:~~::

Elmer Schroedel' enme-- FrIdayIaoll-t!.. ~~lUlly o~ Sheldon, ~eb:, "'"l~~lted Mrs. Hornllr Guffey spent s~eral Strudthoff, MISS Hannah and Henry ga1~onB, he 8hall pay the earn of
from Haxton, Colo., where he has at the: G~ 8('hroe~er homeIrom Fn- days the past week at Hartington E. R Bahde IS edlWr of -this Stradthoff, My and Mrs. RudolR-h '!p-Irty (31U cents per ~1l!..and----gal-
been doing tractor work. )-day tlH Sut~day: ' . with her mother, Mrs. L. E. Jones. department. Any news contrt- HeIneman and family and MIllS An- 10ns, ana wnere .any cOIlIlUmeruses-

Dr. and M.. rs. H. L. Kindred andj :\flSS D.o.ns ZIemer entertawed th\!... Mrs. Dean Hanse.n an.d. C".i..ldren butionB to these columns from nil' Jahde, all of Pender Mr and forty thousand (40,000) gallona or
daughter, Miss Ruth, of Meadow sophomor... dass at he:' home Mon_ spent Tuesday in ·the home of her -town or country wIll be ~adly Mrs Fra-d Meyers ana family from m.ore, and not to exceed one hun-
G1'o"ej-Neb-., -were Sunday gueSts- at ?ay evenmg·. The evenmg ~5 ,8Jle-flt ,parertts,'Mf. and-Mfs. W. H. BeU!OW, rece~ved by him. He ia also Randolph, Mr IDld Mrs Henry Mey- Qrod-----tho-us.and...-(lOO..oJlUl--gallOlUI...!!l

.:..- ~~o]~ :.s:;~~k:t_~~~~~n~~;ir;:~I:ere,P~:~V:~ b:lI~:\Os~::~esh~ents 1I1 :r:.y~e.. S. Se~wn and son, Jack, ~~~:,~e~b~cri;~:::: new' or ~~~~ M~~: E~~a :I~l E~:s~rM~~ :~ ~~en:~~~~fiv~(~Ic:~ :~~
Chicago, arrIVed home recen1Ty from r "M1SS~JL~]I ~-Bei-tI-6-H--.- then- home at Grant. er, Arthur Meier, Mr. Ludwig G.rn-m- thousa~-d gallons. .and wbere any

--------ll-""f-oor-.m-e-n-ths-' -trip s-bI'Qad. --8fl-e- wa5-j Dor-a Mueller, EIliibeth-and. Margar- Thursday af.ter.a ten--da.y J.isit in the . _ _ _ ~_ Meier:_.llnd Mi&,!LEITlll1l;I C:Q!l~\lmer in any _one .mo!1~ Wies-

~~~~~a~ii~re:,Y w:O~is..~iS~.~~.~)le~=.~· ~~r;he~~dMe~~~s~/nen~lc~oc~er,~ner- Rob~~a~rwm;o~e,. amen rno r~. shi~ld ~mC:;I:~d a:~ ::;sd t~e~~~ ~~~ a~'5 :a~u~l~~~ sup~_. was :~l.On~u:~re!or:~O~:~IJ(l:a~O':~
Ferry Hall. They vl~~l'd I_n ltal)". MailS and Ll'ster Whltl'house ()f I'd to Wakefleld Sunday and spent of the week. sum of twenty (20) cents per tbou~-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,Ithe day at the home of ttw form- Irving Babde and Miss Clara Erx· Ordinlll>ee No. 299. and gallons.r er's mother, Mrs. C. A. Larsen. leben and Miss Leona Bahde mot{)r- An Qrdinance amending section 1 Section 3. That said original 8ee-

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Post.elwait ed to Snyder Sunday afternoon, re., of ordinance No. ilo) of the City of tion 1 of said ordinance No. 2'l~ be
and children motured to Hartington turning "that evening. Wayne, Nebraska, and repealing sec-· ana the same is -he-reby-··repealed.
&.ullday and spent tho day at the Miss Bernice and Francis Erexleb- tion C{)f said original ordinance. Secti{)n 4. This ordinanee shall
ho-me of the latter's &lst-er, Mrs. R. en and Miss HUdagard Berres ~me Be it ordained by- the mayor and take effeet and be in force from and
Wren. '. home Friday from Wisner to spend council of the City of Wayne, Ne- after its passage, approval and PlID-

Mrs. L. A_ Marshall and Miss Sunday with home folks. _ braska: lication as by l.aw required. ~

Mary TaTI'iant returned to their Mr. and Mrs. Frank Erxleben and Section 1. That se-etion 1_ {)f o-rdi· Pa.ssed, approved and. publieation:
home in Bancroft Th~Tsday after daughters. Clara and Esther, and nance No. 275 Qf the City of Wayne, ordered this 11th day of, ()~er~_
s]ll'nding several days In the C. L. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Erxleben m{)tored NebraBka, BS {)riginally passed is 1!:'21. - ,',
Marshall home. ttl Omalla Friday on business. hereby amended to read as foJl{)Wl!: Attest: J. S. ~orney, City -plerk..•

Mr. and Mrs Ralplt Pomeroy e.n- Mr. and Mrs. Carl Erxleben and Section 2. The charges snd rates Signed W. M·. Orr, MayOl'.
teatained a number of friends Tues:" family and Mrs. Frank Erxleben for 'water furnished by the City of (Seal) o13t-bd.

_--'I1:s.d.,;,y~,;"ven:~~_~DU~On0r ~f .Mrs, C. s. ::~;e~i~d~e~ih ~:~~fi::s~da! ~~~~~~:~~~ ii;~{)an::tmers o~ra1dl..,~_~__

N-eb. A four--coum...,~ was _ 0 th=ed sum. of_ dive 135> cents p_er salaries have been reduc-ed, 'but"the
Berved. at the. home of Mr. and MTlI. Emili thousand gallons. Provi e, owev:er, mm~ rs ve~se a e 01' a
W~;;er:n~. ~~. vi~;;~ f~~teda~~ Meyer Sunday, October, 9, in hono:1 t~t where any one \!oTlsum~r during strike V{)te.

last.....week. at th.lLhIL~.the.1 .___ . , .->" c-'

~':':~' o':';;;d~d.;':~~:.;~;;;~~:.~1I11'"11II1I1II1I1II1II1I1I1II!lIIIlIIlIIlIlIlIIllIlIIlIlIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIIlIIlIlIlIlIlIIntlllllllllllllll11II\III1I1I1I1I1UIIIIIII_.

;;;'f.~~~~~~~~;;:_ i=_- -- Wil_-f-on HigliPrlces <i_=
(Rev. P. Pea1'50n Pastor.) _

Services- for Sunda -, Octo. T6: - "'. .~

c---r.A"'.J"""~_~W~!l"'!J\"~o'."~'Y",",~""-'_"";;!~'I--!_.w_~ __"",ltl-"--I+--;;sn:;;~;;;d~::':";'.'.::;;b"",::.,:;:,I,~.<",,,O1'1"'.:".mm-.~---i~~~-Il<WlW--aJ_-4- -lew of many items on ",hICh roe hane retlutJed -e
pel' garment' ~ er suits, upward from $7-.75- p. ~~er ~!'BUt:.B~le,d~_ al ~:3~ § - _p~ice8:-:.2~~~ 55:

:~ '~~~~:"~~~~~~A. "'_ 9ac ~r~~' sweaters, upwllrd $1.75 ~~~~~es~4:~'jlrayer ~ ~
. Men's sweate.,- C{)ats, in all shades meeting Thursday'af----"t:3O- -po m. 5 Spark Plugs -... m ...... -N-=-;...,....... -._-- .. - .. ':,;1f •••75c -

-:-::",£L and' aizlls' upwlU'd lP250 Boys' winter underwear ~1 00· m,Fri'ti:dangY"nthith··'~hL.Utth8e-r .. ~m·.gUe S= F· d S k PI .5.0c ~ .==_ ~.-.-_
_!!om ." ' en. upward fr{)m..... ,... _._ .... _. U). 0 ~_~ !;nuno .... di E' 5" or ptIT. _,!g8o~:--;- -'-

~n bats ~·~-~OOfr~'~~~~.~...~.:75c- ~~~_~:dti~~~ ~~. ;:b~:O~~~~: ~ jiotlijj1ifs ·._ ..._.. m ... u .._.. --._- .... n ......$~;oo = _
:~1l~~ __ __ _ $5~OO ~;~~r~:mand waists, 50c ~:o:st and"one mile south of § Far'd EraiH. Wh~t;ls.. ._.~,-,-.~. ----=--
E.·~ -:R; Special hat.s-------=- upw~r;o~~~-- ..,;~~ se:;{)~df:'ask~ct:e~~ \~'lib;~r:l ~ -30 X 31/ 2TtretL - .... -...... ~.~. ~ .._..~.$1S.'W-.-.~ -.-- '~ --.
$1.6s,-.--$2.65,----43--00, $3.":0, .$4, $5 Lowest- pnc~ri- men's leatb""".--I"~f,~~""ngMue~~:p~!li~~;::.Bgi~~~:8~hild-~

~,n:",p,$1.00 to $2.50i~;~~: ,h",lined ,,,to, 'nd ,.in ~~,;E::~:t::/~~ i:":~'~~;0; I CQryell& Brock'
·~8lJffl~!i!f!!!!!~ :£F~~~~3E:~~;I ~ _-_,__~-~-~-:- -:~?~~N-=?Iaslrfi '-~ ~_;L'_._~ ~-~ .c-

Lo.. Sl-·O-ux-C-i-ty-,-lo-w...a-· -S,:ny~:.'~g~::::~;::~~y "" ~lmIlIllIllUIIIIII~U~~IIIII11I11I1I1I11I1I11I1I11II11I11I1'lIIl1l11l1JlIIlIlIIllIIlllIlI!11IIIDIII1II11II1II1I1I1II1IIIIj111cllln~;

7~ - '"'" -----.-~.-~-~-- --,~-J~~_._~~~~~==_~

~-t~~~--=~-~-"~
LISTENINGIN' ON THE WORLD1
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Curtain saLe

Preserving kettle

~,F,.,r ... I ~,~i
~, I~I;
GLass~t~;;;biers 'l,'
-Th'H ~l,"h~tl E -1)
g:~~~ I

maJJ - _

,
Wool~Ml

Poiret. twills
expert~l tailored

Twenty-five head of spring boars -and ten spring
gilts of the pure bred, bIg type, Potamr-ehimr vart-
etjr. W~tch for detailed announcement nextweek.

We wilfoffer at public sale in the Wayile PavIlion

--&YJish--EalL-dtesses_
.A;;~i~e~sary S-aIe!

PELLE~'~' ~ail. ~rvi~ is wi.t~out.paraJIel-when i~ ~omes to giving genuine, helpful; assistance to all homes in
the-Sio~-City te:rntorr.. It....m&mWns a,. C!0rps of .ef~llnent, well-trained shoppers y;rhltl'ftll your orders the same

day, they are r~.ed.- -Dtmng: our big A.nniYers_~ :C.eleb.rnt~a.le~it. 'more_JhaJLliefu:myfS..-~ll to use tlili helpfUl>-_

~-GFder-Set'VlCeI &::e are &_f~~.~~_t.h_e_t:eme~~~~s~~_~~:::pp~~~!~_~x-~~~ap~:~:-:~--_:
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i24 Head of Cattle-

Eight milch cows, three steers, two heif·
ers, two bttHs, nine calves.

75 Head of Hogs
Twenty-three head of old so-ws,

_with.-PJgs: fifty head of shoats, two stock
-h-o-gs-;- 6ll-e ~isWred.

~HARl'lESS~

Two sets Co-ncord harness. two pajr light hame"",; :,ome extra collars.

Jat:-obAnderson-

TERMS OF SALE
All sums of $10.00 and" under cas!ttf on sums over $10.00 'a credftof sIX

months-will be gjyen at the rate of 10 p.er cent interest.

WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1921.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
~._ 'CFne"Najestic range, one-So-=ganbnJa-r;-mle -:!5-=-gallorcjal'",--onl.! %-xatJ-un jar,

o'ne ~~O~~t~;::~n~~~~b~ t:t~~~~~;fn~it:TI(r~~~~~s,O~~e R~~~~~
bed with springs. - - -~- ----~- -

One Mandt
John Deere corn
stacker, good as

~~~~~~ kO\;l eseJ~~::ing
corn plow, one hog O!le

,,,hape, .one Sterling power
separator in good ~hape. OjH'

clipper

Commencing at 12:30 o'clock, sharp, the following propaty:

1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIililllllillUlllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIHlIIIlrillllllilllllliljllllllnIIllIllIlIllIlIlIllH~III1I1!1I1111f1I111I~1I11111111111111

14 HeadHorsesan~Colts

\



bel' and get our estimate.
ALar~-Sti;CkOf -StDrm.Sash LUJJ1 Dnor.s"~

. In Stock.

Donald Ayres
Lucile Schultz

Albert Borg
cMffi~

Harry G. Borg
Alice Whipperman

DirectorDean Selah>

~

Jal!~n"
"

CHORUS
Gladys Carlson Florence Mathiesen Alta Fischer

Vera Okeson Ann Mathiesen Della Chase
Ruth Patterson Alice Ebersole Lmian Ericson

Leola Strange Esther Xuernberger Violet Linden
Vera Wilhelm ~Yiola Patterson Ruth Sackerson

IttitT{ T:insori-- ~tI1'~-=---=-=---.o-~---=""'1''fuj-"'-rii-,.-A'#.fffi=iF~
Pianist .... .Mildred Wilhelm

--'MttSteAL -MJMBlfR5 ---- __
1,- OpeiiTng -criotus_._-.:-:-:-- Kitty and Ch--;;-;us
2. "Honolulu Honey" _.______ BilIv
3. "Land of Lullabv Dreams"._. .... _ ,,-___ Dot-i: "Down J:lt tbJl Old_ SWi-mmiluLlIole". . J.a·ck:_~··Choru"

~: ::r.Ii~~~e f~~~~~}'~e~oung IdeaS"jj~~:2J:~~~;
8. <!Let's All be Good Pals" . .Entire Company

NATIONAL ENTEJl'J'AlNMliJNT BUREAU PRESEN'j'g-

."

Under Auspic'!s of the American Legion
Under the "ame management as "A Bachelor's Honeymoon"

_THE FUNNIEST SHOW ON EARTH
A Musical Frolic in 3 Acts. 2 Hours of Pure Wholeso!1Ul FUll.

Pretty Girls Handsome Costumes
Catchy Songs Funny Comedians

. Dexterous Dancers Furious Fun

CAST OF ClIAltACTERS
Hezekiah, the Uncle from'Japan·
Mrs. Wilson, Mistress of the House
Billy Wilson, a Henpeck.
MrK-Summern; -a Society PI iend
Capt. Jack Summers, Her Husband
Kitty, the Maid

Me~tCh.a..ro:h....._

(Rev> Ralph M, Fagan, Pastor.)
_.Th.JUlllllJ.l.l h.o..Ul'S of !Ierviee will be

observed- Sunday. The suh1ect'iiIUie -
moming sennon is, ".t\rise, Shine."
Sunday-:evening a joy service will. he
-eendt:eted with the 'Silt-lnon U!pie,
"The Measure of Man," -

WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1921,

eS1j,ea sJ!.IT~refre9hments, _ During
the evening, it was decided t(}ll0Rf a
!I,ocial meeting of the choir one ~ven~
ing of each month.

(Rev. E. G. Knock, Pastor.)
Swedish mOl'ning service at 10

'ctuclr.-
~ _mnrning_En'ice_ ~.t_ !J

~ck.

Sunday scbool aLI0:45 a. m.
Prayer meeting Thursday even_

ing.--- ,- -~ --- -
Choir meeting Tuesday evening,

- The Ll,lther League Bible -dii.§S
meet:i Friday at 7 :30 p. m.. ", .

'lh~._c~echuEJt:.'!!,!_',_,·ill .._m~ ~~ur_
day a:t-w a:---m,· ..- - -

he~heF~~;,t ~~~:r SOf~:l ;;11 t~:

The Jun!ot MfS5i0!l~Y SGdet~ will

DNKWS

Phone 66

FULLERTON LUMBER COMPANY
WakeJield, ,Neb.

G~o. 'Itoirlmejer,-Manager
Rea. PhOllll 106

It is Not Too Lllte To Build That flog
House you nave been planiiirig~-

Come In and-inspect OUI stock of Imit"'-

W-A~EFI"


